Evidence that anti-idiotype induced immunity to experimental African trypanosomiasis is genetically restricted and requires recognition of combining site-related idiotopes.
The ability of anti-idiotypic (anti-Id) antibodies to immunize mice against African trypanosomiasis independent of antigen has been confirmed. Of three allogeneic anti-Id antibodies raised against three protective monoclonal antibodies, each with specificity for the variant surface antigen of a clone of Trypanosoma rhodesiense, only one (anti-7H11 Id) was effective in immunizing BALB/c mice against homologous challenge. The immunity was associated with the more rapid and enhanced expression of the corresponding Id after infection. The immunity was restricted to mice bearing genes linked to Igh-Ca, which appeared to control expression of this Id both in response to infection and anti-Id treatment. Another Id, 11D5, appeared to be under similar genetic control. Anti-11D5 Id, however, was ineffective in immunizing mice against infection despite inducing high levels of Id bearing molecules before challenge. The immunizing potential of the respective anti-Id antibodies appeared to be related to the relative concentrations of antibodies reactive with idiotopes near to or within the antigen-combining site, which, in turn, determined the relative proportion of Id-bearing clones activated that had antigen binding activity.